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Nnw—ThopOplairlit I.> •
DOLLY V.kro.m.x hats are the latest;

•
v, Ooißyo ptsper quart..

.Tmln apples; .only, 25 Arita a peek,

THE •Supreme Court has granted
E aPSDAA/graqi.4ll. hin 9.94"11M1
Wife-poisoner; a, nosy trial.

THE first ue c e ernes o e sea on
appeared in market on:Saturday morn-

ring, it c,enta pertglart.• '

POE job w.orlc o -
Aevery description,-

visit the .4.EnALD OYFICE;;, ,WO defy

THE opprOVeive heai`..'has affected the
town eloicki.at least -it liaa,been. out of'

,"so.rte,".and 'don't strike the, Cornet'
•

THE Fourth passed oir.ithotly_ltL,our
borough, mut;fora 71in4er, vliei no
accidents ctlnu't,til n extiloaon diGrework
to record in this,issue. • '

CT-The ice-wagon of_MLA.. 11. 'Pitt,
driven by M. H. ZsiglSi.,brol4 ilovin on
the itionihig oethe Nall, when ho
about finished seriingbis egstpxpcm.,

Tun effort nude
merchayti; to hayp „the,atorep closo3•

at 7 o'clock each evening, failed, owing

OA to the non-compliance of all the dry goods
)1 • 1

WE have been told that if the sun Sots
un ltf) oluud.ou W,eduestl4Y ,ov,ening it
will rain before Saturday evening; One
who bas watcliad At closely :says it a

sure sign;, '

Tttl ttionn!Tir,.race Ttpuounced to titko
plaCe at to llarrisburg Park on last
Satnrday; between a Oninbinitlnd county
and a y i!etiiiiit'borsc, failed"toco-nleoff,
one orpitApitrlfos. backing "squarelyy
'doWn.'ll A nun bee. of tiuk'" §lic4li4g7,
men were in attencliM'Co.- -

•

Meeting eervices Will be
held in St, .Pau),'.o Evangelical church on
Sunday,,,July . 14, ; Sermons will be
preached at 11 a. m., and 7.45 p-. m., by
Rey. / 1.. Reeser, Presiding, Elder of
Carlisle Histrict, The morning sermon
will be tailored by the,,LMl'sSupper.

Itiottiiri.--:I3Vreference to Mir new

ads. it will be seen that ;di. Henry Linn
Kuhl has-removed -the 'Keystone Shaving
saloon to Nurth Hangv9rtstrect, and not
out of town as 'has been reported. • Hu
employs competent workmen, aad if you

wislrfliM4-4tfcleati shaVe him a

• . .

Nh\V PArlin:-:=1Vo aro is receipt of
No. I Vol. 1 of the Dcmodraticolafilyitard
published itt Bliippensburg, Pa., by
Coffey. The Sqjeguard is • a column
paper. and the editor proposes to publish
it Mille interests ofthe Demoerhey. It
is a neat !Oohing sheet, and we wish it
MEM

Or-A cho.nge ofproprietors has taken
place at the Montgomery House, Chain-
bersburg, Pa., Mr. Jere Sliineileld

itnil Henry McCall, an experienced
landlord, late of Pittsburg, but formerly
or 'Franklin county, taking his place.
Ttibi.ptipplar hottgOvvill heieaftet: be 60/3-
ducted by Messrs. Elliott & McCall, and
under their management will rapidly
grow in' public favor.

;.I.ecitE2sT.—On Thursday afternoon
last, Dr. B. F. Hook, of Loysville, Perry
county, while driving.a spirited team of
animals attached to a trotting wagon,
was violently :thrown to the: ground,
when in the,vie:litit.Y of Noble's barn, on

the'lraggoileFif Gap 'friad::::Tli67)-cietor
was sttintigfrom,:tllO.eftliefsOof tile fall,
and i*itiiie:d seyoral Seveve cute, about
tltgthc~td'aoa:f~bol. `' 2:

V'n-tEmit•N's Psit.tnit.—Noff. that the
Fourth has passed, we will ailain broach
the subject of having a firemen's parade
In this place in September next. We
have a Fire Department second to none

intitfoss4 lo,;, ,:an4,..,T4:l..iia,:pliot juiderstgici
thAt ifi ,I.ie,pi4epli,or.4 pnclert.l'lce the mat-

. tor,4aliii:lii4po 14i,iirli 'is,l4,y.Oiero. cannot
i

b ..:i4r4titlffo onXil:flipile.!, A meeting
s t.9i.i1l l*ctillalivii''dric4,;inli3t there he'
a iiiiiel 'ray) `.

PERSONAL.—On Friday last, the do
gree .w,y,„confqr.d Ll 2O,
.1. r i 7- Airkittrshnia, of t ancaster city;
the'Filfreriiiitetitioni; ConiiMili iio.lloolB,
during the ,commencemitint sexorcises at
Lafayette tbllege, Easton. IJtis is a

richly deserved compliment.:
.TrIN its, formerly of this

pla4 after; lsn absence in Smith crn iCam
144 °the Western coilitiTy, of- six
years and a-half, returned: on t(ie; oven,
ing of the third

Pre,4lfmpT Wednesday
Shiremaus• ,

town 6Mis'eMployeifby b,oott
and Unidn fico Iconartenie.l., to furnish
music for thaiii, 4:4lited on the evening

• train and retrained town over night.
I)uring the Iliveitiing-llieseitandir.'sere-
naded the residences of many of our MU-

' 'Lena, the Old'i-,6\vmrdniarluildy
bands hall made

raph i.j.itrogresa,insiearning silvery
n0t9113 ihih; rsr tniir,vi§* to our
town, and it was ii,rure would

MEI

bb invidious forms tOsaylvhielifurnislied.
• the beiit-iiiiislo;•iid is' it onr.itituatiOn,to

do soat thi, 434"V, the name of
the eitiF.Auti,ci*.QudiS)Piiand roomespeci-
ally the areuidno.viii would tender thanks.

, ;:'

121TEItATV-M1717-Fi-O.• de 'Fontaine
has ivrittior-agrboOkr fcirlAjotlicria and
;11ildkcoPthdt iiyomises Iteco.rileroue,t4
the most popillittlQll;l4itiolia-144r616t
the day. Ity,,lsciappkopy4latt?ly,-,-eotitied l" IVistlona iqra
cmbodicaiilf!o,oiSion anti
:tumor, ,lust bugk'ind of to rmatipn.
withwhich little folks should be supplidd.
It is tivt,WOß¢Y Olatd,r tel'PseTiybff.o',

• . lug I uNt4O4:l 11414ed, 1)9L''.1,10authortekliti..l4l,ss4;llBl3lT'lltrr, itto ttiy prop4in
at.'sba 6' So attractive that, like:,Oliver

Wm-wits and(primarytiohool toschers will
do well to give the book ;IA exatnintion

• l'AidOied b4y. .sof,i,„rfovirAtoilt3 , citieVsotil I.)6Astolti. of W.

lii. riper, on West Main street.,'.
Lllyr OF PATF.taft.—The following pla-

cate ware issued from the if. B. Patent
°Moo to citizens ofPennsylvania, for the
week cuilum June 25, 1872.

t..

,:-...,iopisttet 4ff?e;Tithl,y-1y..1-lAlio, py Aii),x,,aliejer,*tlc 11.41:s1):•6'oliOltoie a 'Patents,
..C.th.Soviii street,-Wasitington l-D,Ch--

oinaaiT,' ci Oilalcvf ;F;14 ~, fit 11(3 i qap \eh , n 1.4
!tri i ,phitee,. .14'. I ter, ittsburg ; nr
coupling, J. Rudy, ;starrlfitpwf).;

• • rcii*4 ls4g.'olfi, 50()Ai:108, 40.1:t 14.11,0t# '4..g 6:0 119(4.0 4,o,fnaopirmnoN,
LJA: ; atitomatite

tamping device for torpedoeis,, .A. F.
• ', • , Gotham.,Vidiouto ;•. quilting frame, A. 0.

: • StoviOlif t3lttiibid,N,llllll4idlOgfreatiti94ini
otiluetiiiol.4l:yaliditie,4l446Yrii;neetlic;
thioador tbr g
vittum,.Pilisqr ro ndo;.ftwmattq

'.mattaniviu9; ,t?
in..ranchiii'4s, 0: it.WC°, Eiugeton. -

... . , . ~

,-.-. Wily 'does.ilte .1'Domestic' • sOdolight
,

i6'ff.is7-1511°. 4c.1 2.0Pr other •maohinds
Copy:nieePtediVp'.;lF,.r, pairia7l ,a4e4', Li;

f̀A'/ anitim.y.Storin bossed. along, theValley;oft.Uk..afteradOV -Wilielfetirth.
ith the c'xdoption of a slight-rain, 'this

ace • escaPahvthe brunt of the storm ;

bii *n_:.the .: I;upper',',, add ;1' loWerr ,ende,
.it was.: unusually. kevare;i• ‘ Trees were
uprooted, fence'sbloWn doWn, and field&
of corn entirely destroyed.: tiro have.

ISbetha inforrited' ttiat'`several-trees- Were '
blOwn)ticross the railroad' track, and de-

tained the train some little time....At
West: Fairview more rain 'fell In tho,
space, ors, half nn hour„tlian mob() re.
colleetcd 'by'tho oldest inhabitant. u -
• ,

' EMANCIPATION CELEIWATION.—The
Colored citizens of ,Carlislo and vicinity,
Contemplate holding a grand National
eelebrntion,- in ,commemoration of the'
Emancipation Proclamation of President
LineolM in this place, on Thursday;

•Aggast 1, '187% The Committee of

.`Arrangements pre peaking extensive:pre-
parations for 7,,elebrating ; this „day in
magnifieeut style. It,is expected that a
iarge" number of delegatiotis from the
:principal dittos <and towns -of the State
will be in attendance. The music will be
furnished by bands from Harrisburg;
Reading, „Marietta,. Hagerstown and
other Plii .'deq.. , The Pard.ile: will fOrM On
North . street, at; 10 a. m:, ,and after
marching: through the principal. streets,
Will prOeeeli to the largo grove of Mr. S.

YVoolsi-• a ,short distance south. of the
borough, Wiley) dinner will be served up.
Attar Whiek addresses will be delivered
by distingnished speakers. There wilt'
also be exercises in Rlmetn's hall iii the
evening, and-addresses will be delivered.,
Several "of the hotels have 'bifered' to
furnish accommodations to the visiting
delegations.

RE-A.iinitirEn;'-I.,as t- week-we noticed
the arrest of Scott WirSon, an employee
of Robinson, bone & Co., for stealing a
pair oc:boets.belongingi to.Mr. George

Scott has again come to grief,
and it is,nOt likely that ho will,bo able to
fulfill his engagement as a circus
attache(); Upon being released from
prison,-be started in quest of the com-
pany, and made a halt at Shippousburg-,
thinking, no doubt, to take part in the

fourth of July festivities. The next time
we hear of- this individual, he is lodged
in jail by Constable Keefer, of Shippelfs-
burg, on Friday Just, on a ~charge of
pict pocketing. lie appropriated a silver
watch of David Wilsolisto his own use,
and then offered it for sale to different
parties, and finally sold it-to Mr. John
Wynicoef),,Tor Two or three other
watches missed on the same day are

supposed to have been taken by him.
110 will stand his trial at the approach-
ing August Quarter Sessions.

_

TRIBUTE (JP RESPECT -AL a meeting
of Carlisle Lodge, No. 01 1. 0. of 0. F.,
held on Monday evening, July 1, A. 1).

1872, the following proceedings were
ad, to wit
IViimtms, "He who (loath all things

well" bath called to himself our worthy
brother, John T. Sites, who for .years
wail a member. of our lodge, to which he_
was ardently attached. Therefore be it.

Resolved, That in the death of our
brdther this lodge has lost a faithful
member., the order a fdarless advocate,
and the community a good and worthy
MEM

Resoleed, • That wo, as a body, tender
to the bereaved wife, family and friends,
our heartfelt sympathy, assuring them
that he has. left a name inscribed upon
the tablets of our hearts never to be
erased, and a record without a tarnish.

Resolved, That the lodge Tom ho
draped iitrnourning, and h blank page,
OfOur minute book be inscribed to Ida.

. .merhorz.
Resolved; That these proceedings be

,published in the mtpers of our borough,
and a copy handed the family of our

deceased brother.
Tinto. Com: \IAN,

• Jrio. 0.031.V.13ELL,
JACOB

COTilMittCo

lUA•nn CRAZY. Dick.—Every
one whb has 'visited Harrisburg: within
the last cleft or ten years will remember
a most eccentric looking colored man,
Who appeared insane on the question of
preserving -everybody ;about the' depot
froin injury from the locomotives which
constantly ply in and all around the build-
ing. Whenever an engine moved Dick
Immediately placed himself directly in its
way, swinging his long arms Irem side
'tosiq.rind calling out at the top of his
voice 'ttO'itt to warn everyone to leave the
track. On Saturday morning last this
poor fellow overcome. with the intense
die.at fell prostate on the platform -at the
;.olipsylvania.Depit and in a fevruinntes
'enUred. ' 'Untied' on Sunday
from. the Depot, whore his funeral core-
ponies •were :attended. by ;several thou-
sand of thecitizens Of Harriaburg.

Ecceritrio,as Dick wain manner and
appearance, the simple-minded fellow
will be remembered gratefully by all who
knew him, while tlie live. Many'a care7,
lobs, heediess travelor has beeii-isiMfebed

dentin o•'injurit hike persistent-
ai °As, fla had a flo:s.t:inatiiM for a locorno-

. ,

Ova engine In imotion. ,No train could ap-
proachproacti, from auy quarter without emus-
Mg. all Dick's energies amt efforts.
Through heat and cold, sleet and rain,
he guarded the track as though he was
respyttuilldo with his life, for the lives of
all —around- the depot. Ito kdow
oydryPutindplriuialocomotive, add could
"iiistiniuish ;each: liy the Bolin& of its

onefltjiow him, and as
ho went daily about his aelf.imposed
and perileue mission ofhumanity, the con-

erOVidd; Ivho'Bavi-hisn involuntarily
shiienlateit bilw long it 'l,Vould ho untilsome slip of the foot,' or miscalculation4,;4istance, lroUld render the fel
iow;,,Mnititilated Cripple, M. q citißhod ajicl
hid6kipK.ool*. wile rililcedl
his tlito dailSt-to have others, pa:14;41%46m'
lifo withont 'encountering the pain and

,torture ~Nyh iol sioompl. so„,inevitablci for
; , .

`contObutog tho. Pablo
ho 1'6111:R0, 110iinoo,te rd

"TIMeo mho tlnnti, look out horn now,-
' And that voice Hoge loudand clear; : • ~!

Andown the track a figure.cumw, ' 'SI pelendand void of fear.'c d• I in reetbata oyo sees floury burn, :
1 .wontan, matt or waif, ~

. "
'' A ..ueltn it noble work to do,:
"To ender fritrullera Ma 1....
tie grasps n trembling wot.a.sn'nunn,

~ ; • "'tI4IO,I ,CIOn'T, frohP,,".o" ~• !, 11, ~1, IFar w (49f1.i11411 APR Ell it YOU rllllllllll. gno>
Or Saloon threaded lud,

-,...‘• .h-tot tering fortn ofhoary ago'
~

,
,Jn rorenott by;do ittr,',..,N ;And off Ito Malt n 4 041taka 14,1' iliii,r ,. r 1e Iro pt,llvr o'aO4 i lutin, f /

, y All ItlikLbozbu goltuirlellnw,l Voilek
All ,t(now 14$ valum, wlLtu.

• 111elpta a swiftly vuxwlng train, .

• ,• ih-01QM) "!',llfic'rti!9"'" ~ lil. , ,i ri''l,: fill ut:qiuw.'l3 in iird9eti.ll4itlikal I i;Me3ilill~:',"

Xr,U!ifi`, 1,0, ida•lortin frank, paina' ,

dpetn '"g ."'l.
•

'Moo lay kiln down, oud gontly; loth, • •
Ho, ex good of Ida Minnie In°
ELQ.OLIIRI nap and.noldu dvadtr, • 0ksi d,',irxrillfh )

u

r: I liftivpil 11;03 that stand°heart," '•
" T11, 10%.1,, nd fr4ntto 11r 1:10andibothE,.

*4-. Athlo 4.6o,4V,Yliie4', oneany,
,

Yen, hdmn beyond. tho altlpßo ,i• • P
WALtlth

(For the 6ARLIBLF. HERALD.]
. .HOLLY Cl' ORRESPOkHIaCE:

,T4E, ORE 311116,?,7-Cliti.P6'4llsl, I"*Oki'ECTlf
WAGE

THIS)VIIHAT
TAnt-trinanzia ARIRTII—.IIAIr,

lidAD rno -BrcTs*-41i: TIOLLY rAvirat.
. •

' ,ltunas, ETC., ETC.
Mt..tlolly Springs, 'JuWS, '72.

Messrs. Editors :—Thinkinga few lines
troin ourenterprising little Village might
not-lieuninteresting I have 'enttelnded to
drop' you a-few lines.

Thu ore mines Along ,the line of the

South Mountain Railroad, are in suocoss.
ful operation at this time, there being a

larger number of workmen employed
than for several mouths past. The ore
obtained from these mines is of superior.
quality, and meets with ready sale.

• The chestnut trees aro Intoned with
blossoms, And the prospects fora large
crop were never '

Since the first of the present month,
the mail is carried friiiu limiters Run to

Bendersvilld; and from the latter-named
place to Gettysburg, as heretofore." Ws
new mail and stage route will no doubt

_grow rapidly in public favor.
Hunter's Run has become (mite a place

during the past two years for the holding
-cif picnics,-moonlight dances, &e. Mi.

Jolin.Sheaffer, 'the :Popular landlord and
enterprising forwarding • merchant, . is
building up .a very largo trade at: this
point. A number--of persons from Mt.
Holly and other Places paid the Run, a

visit, on the Fourth._ Some of The noisy

boos attempted to get tip a " free fight,'l.
but after a little -growling they subsided,
no blood having been spilled.

The farming community is busy har-
vesting, and on every band is heard the-
busy whir-r-r of tho reaper. In travel-
ling from Mt.. Holly to Whitostown, Ad-

ams county, a person is •forcibly struck
With the flue appearance of the wheat
Holds, many of the farmers informfug us

that it will be fully au average crop.
The project of buildinge, furnace at

Mt. Holly Springs still dives, all reports
to the contrary notwithstanding. In
proof of this I will state that about ten

days since a spirited meeting was held
in the new office of the Mt. Holly Pa-
per Company, relative to this much-
talked-of enterprise. Among the num-

ber present were several monied gentle-

men of Carlisle, as well as some Eastern
capitalists: The feasibility of erecting
the furnace at this point•was thoroughly

.discussed, and we have the authority for
stating that the project will succeed and
the furnace be built, providing the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad will enter into
satisfactoryrates of toll, and the project,
ore of the enterprise are awaiting the
return of Hon. Frecrk. Watts • before
commencing operations. It is the mil.:
vsrsal wish of Tll our enterprising citi-
zens that the managers of the C. V. It It
will concentrate upon such terms that
will ensure the erection of the Works. It
is proposed to build the furnace a short
distance below Major Givin's warehouse,
a very desirable spot, indeed. , By the
way, Messrs. Editors, speaking of fur-
nace's, calls to memory the fact that last
Fall quite an—ado was made iu Carlisle
about building extensive iron works
along the Letort, and about iii'4o,ooo sub-
scribed for that purpose. Call you tell
us what became of the movement ? Or
did it go by the "board ?"

Having occasion to travel frequently
between this point' :mil Hunter's Run,
I would call' the attention of the super-
visors of this township to the unsafe con-

dition of a couple of bridges in this much
traveled thoroughfare. ,

Out quiet and unpretentious village
was the scone of a terrible riot on the
evening of the " Day we celebrate." The
following are the particulars : On the
evening in question some of the employ-
ees on the H. & P. Railroad, went to
Mullin's hotel for the avowed purpose of
raising a disturbance, and one of the.
Parties using insulting language as they
entered the house, was summarily ejected
by Mr. Win. Main. The assailing party
then cried for "help," when a number of
their friends, including three orfoureiti-
zeus of this-solace, at ldast, hurried
to the seeiaao and began, to throw
stones, missites and whatever else
came in their way, threatening to 'burn
the building. For a short time a scone

of indescribable confusion prevailed
Among the boarders, both ladies and
gentle:nom Some of the friends of Mr.
Mullin rushed to the rescue, and by the
discharging of a revolver into the air and
several knock down" arguments the
riot was quelled., Wo would hero to:,
mark that the style withwhich an ex;
police ollicer ofyour goodly borough, but
at present one ofour most worthy'clti-
zens, wont for ono of the "roughs," ft
hi Heenan aiiii,Sayers, was a caution, as
he did one of the loaders of the riot up
in "Dolly Varden" style, The samo
evonipg at a later hour this gentleman's
residence was surrounded by a body of
men, but owing to-the darkness of the
night it was impossible to toll who they
wore ; butokWhing is certain—that as
lieVopped Minim porch they hurriedly
took their departure.

This is. not the''firsttime that the
Messrs. Mullin have been attacked, and'
this hostility toward them lies in •the
fact that they do not countenance.. this
class of persons at any'time. Tho
ShorilY arrested Ahree of the parties,
residents of this plilee, on thojollowing
day. .The principals in this disgraceful
affair, including a young man fronr our
village, suddenly disapppmed and have
not yet. been 'arrested,. although Sheriff.
Foreman ismiien their tracks. The case
will pm up for trial in August,, and it
is sinc'erely.hoped that those guilty young
men will receive the punishment they so
richly di:Servo.

Iroad prospocts aro brightoning
Work on., tho H: &,P. is beinga•pushed
forwer4 rapidly, the road from this Once
'to point, where it intersects the
Meehalticsburg antl---4)illsburg , being

intitimt.ed4lint'the
Beltinnyin„and Ohio 11. 11. will undoi-
iitice its 'cciiistirtictlon offering lb' iturnlsh
the iron for the road. ;

The Mount Holly 'Paper Mills havo
recently increased' their capacity, owing
to, their rapidly' increasing trade. On
'Saturday Ovoning last, it largo number,of
'Otis arilVdd fkoni paltnebre, 'and' will hp
assigned to duty in the: ragrpialtingale-
partment of this establishment:.

Visitors Arq ait•iving' daily at the?.
charrning summer resort.• Tbe.iregistort
of Jho IVIt. Ilolly-§pringt hotel showing
65 cityboarders. ‘. The Messrs; Mullin are
vo'Coian'a
;1041#rjOrii',Ithr'03*70h13etii'Tiliti4or their
pbpulnr house
epleijdhfbath In3lise reeeetly,,ereeted
decided imKovement. • -

Our friend „Burly, of tlio Mountain
sit) this Onca,',:proposCs

to '";figft It ourn tiiis'linc!"; IC9sp,
117avtillo buying. ,rocenttit. invested
'in real
Eif-rimioving his ninvapdpoi Osinblishimont
to morn commodious quiiitors.

Maia

:liefore concluding,: gentlemen, allow.
your couwpoildsini; to Make'a seggehtfori,.
viz ' of !. 11suffbring

wbotraVell viqroil to gpilialo;"„
Will not'Soine' of your ontorpidslngliVerp.
mon run an riibulstrice from the Juno-,
Lion toti;O a6no P„rbilfeti
but think tbat,the enterprise Mightproye,
very romunorativo to the gentleman nOt-
lug upon this ;:

'Fear that ,Inx, communication ie
gettingrather'iongthy, and that; I have
been encroaching upon your ,valuable
space, I halt, and .perhaps at, some
future tithe, 'if adeoPtahle..,Will reaurnd'
my pen. • ,

• -

[Puy Tux ITEnm.b.]
On the night of 'Juno 27, or rather 'the.

morning of the twenty eighth,- might
have boon seen a few kindred spirits;
assembled to celehrato the Eighteenth
Anniversary of Epsilon Chaptor, of the
Phi Kappa Sigma , Fraternity.. They,
wore gatheredvin the parlors'• of the
Bents House, drawn together by love of
Alma Mater and Phi Kappa Sigma, to •
live over in fond recollection, many in- •
cidants of their .student life. This
Chapter may truly, boast• of her high
standing in the community and in the
world at ,large. Amongst her founders
may be found the names of the Secretary,
Treasurer and ProtessOr of Natural'
'Science, in Dickinson Chllego, a Judge
•of a DistiictCourt. ,in our sister ante,
Maryland, and an eminent lawyer, of the
far West. Glancing. down the roll we
strike here/a there on the names of
some MAO not wholly enknown to the 4
world, . while sandwiched betWoon may
be found lawyers, law makers and M.
D's. • From amongst these was,colleoted
our little company of brothers. above.
mentioned, On calling the houso th
ordcr;' John Hays of ' '57 was elected
President, who made, the opening and
welcoming speech. Hiswords wore few,
but pithy and to the' point, showing how
deeply his feelings of affection run
towards the Fraternity of his youth, and
blooming Manhood. By a unanimous
call, Ridge Jas. D. Walters, of '56 do-
livered the oration. His subject, " The
Man of the World," was ably handled,
and gave evidence of superior scholarly
ability. Prof. Chas. F. Himes, Ph. D.;
being "called for, responded to a toast
drank to a " successful future, and a

Pleasant, voyage."
F. F. WlcUomas, of '72, Historian, in

default of papers, made a happy state-
ment of facts, witty as is usual With Mt.
M's remarks, and highly appreciated by

his hearers. A. toast was then drank
" To the absent," and responded to in a

Pathetic strain by Louis McComas, of
'63. "The Future of out Chapter," by
Jas. 11. Hargis, of '7O. "To Our Phi
Kap friends of the gentler sex," being
the next - toast, it was responded to,
felicitously and entmtainingly, by C.
McKeehan, of 'O7. After jokes had been
bandied, and msny college- haps and
mishaps been recalled Co refresh droop-
ing memories, and for the enjoyment of
thoSo younger in fraternal fellowship,
than tbo participators, a toast was pro-
posed—" The Active Chapter" responded
to by W. K. Buckingham, of '73. Sub-
sequent to the transaction of some busi-
ness, the little gathering broke up-as day
light began appearing in the cast, and
each individual praising the kind and
courteous affability of mine host—Mr.
Geo. Z. Bentz, and lauding teethe skies
his excellent management. Nothing
more pleasant and harmonious could
have been wished for, than to bear the
earnest "good night" and the hearty

Godspeed," with which brother greeted
brothory whom to-morrow's setting sun
would fold separated by a distance,
crossed, perhaps, for the last time.

FOUND iIAAD.—Wo give below the
particulars of a horrible death that oc-
curred in Silver Spring township,
during the past week : On last
Wednesday afternoon about 3 o'clock,
Mr. William Diller, engaged in harvest.:
ing. with Mr. Stone, ou Homminger's
farm at the ridge, complained of foaling
unwell, and started for the house, a short
distance from the field. Up'on returning
to the house in the evening inquiries
were made for Diller, but ho had not yet
made his appearance. .

-

Nothing further was thought of the
mateer, as it was supposed that ho had
eithol• gone home or to his brother.in-
laws, iesiding close by. On Friday the
elfactories of the occupants of the place
were greeted with an unpleasant odor,
and search was immediately instituted,
but nothing was discovered. tin Satur-
day ;ifternoon the search waS'eesumed,
and the body °Chile missing man was
discovered under s large walnut tree in
a,corutield near by, in a fearful state of
decomposition.„,

Coroner Smith vets) notified early on

Sabbath morning, and after summoning
the followiugjury hold an inquest : .Tohn
Butturf, GeorgeGill, T. U. Stuith,--Jolin
Stone, Win. Swigert and Jas. Smith,
who pronouncedthat death was pro-
duced by natinal causes. It is Supposed
that 'ho died-from crtimp, as ho had
complained 'of a pain iii tho stomach
wheu,lS left. „

Wm. Diller, the deceased, was a mute

about 3'2 years of ago, well-known
throtighout the county as au exemphiry
young ,man, and his sudden death has
east Anita a 'gloom over the ,locality in
which ho resided.

A MEAN TRICK —OIA the (honing of
the third; sonie evil.disposed iamb:in en-
tered the cumbelland engine house. and
washed all the brass mountings, horns,
&c.,, with some kind of acid, canning
thet, to turn black. • This was a moan.
act, and, the company wilt pay a hautl-
somckroward for the arrest of tho guilty
parties. • • •

I=l2l. .

Sinca 'our loot issno wo intVo boon In-
.

,forwed. that Bonn) oung, colored on
dontomplate. organizing a brass

'Welrust this ioport May provo true, and
tint wo may eventually boast of aVita
almond: tso nonetnlllo State.. Lot no have
muide.'"‘

-1-,--- AuP°
ANIJILEy §OUAIIiILA will ,sell aLvida-

able c9x4l ,c9ntaiying jig acres, situated
in Illiddlesed.;toWnship, this,oodnty,about
2i;rnilesfrom Chilisle, at public Halo on
the'iitiinaleas;thi•Saturday, Soptoinber 7,
14.1 p. m.

•iligAlit:QteenfielEl's now; adyertisenmt,
hooffere sbargaino that cannot be found
obiciwhord—ho carries noold gOodii 'Over,
and thoso lio•call on lam will got a
bargain in this closing sale of theeoaeons.You datilat)tiircirirtO•ncirolMoo
natobittotl vithqntu Ifirgt,% glyip the
..!.poillositioy, a,c,arqfql examination. •

• • J. W. Ocumix, 'agent.

nsod flux: niiproNtilidl'i by
trio nhysioinum nornprimingf the, inriOue.
int ai6ltarsoointione"ofplito *tnto,nro now
oompoundied,Rnd.. tiold pntlor,the tuuno:qf

,-.,•

not sufferfwith.boadnoho'whon Ono
appliontibn of'f',itin Curb ,011 wilt.repay°

;All druggists rind' toorotinhigleop
It .for sale. •

4'llE FOURTH AT F,iI.IFREN;t3BUR9.-.-
Byi common consent Shipponsburg Was

1-warded a rnontnieli or the celebrating.
1101:kiss on the' glorious Fourth,'.. the

other towns bailie county, either through
;courtesy or indolenco,•waiving any dom-
Onstrations of their own. It' is duo .to
our sister town..to,say that the oppOrtu-
nity•thuiaffordod'to get up

and
thoroughly

'Old-falitane'd, ' spirited and imposing
celebration of the Nation's birth-day,,
wasPupreved.to the,fullest extent. The
goOdelezone ofCtiniberland and'Frapir-
lin; took the ancient borough .aa a place
iviore they could join in a celebration,
.wi h at least a kind of belief thatealh.cOuntY held an mind interest.in the
'ground.

,

All the adjoining townships, of

both parties turned out en mass°, while

Carlisle,and chambersburg contributed
largely to swell the thousands which the
immediateneighborhoods had furnished.

An early special train from, the East
took a large crowd, including the entire_
Fire Department of Carlisle,. accompa-
nied by two_excellent brass.bands, and
large dolegationS.4rom. NewVille and
other points along the route. Tbeseppa-
triots,,, amused themselves in various
waSie +tiding , the 'morning, until the
arrival of the regular trains from both
directions, tit 10 a. m. Immedbi'tely
after their arrival a very largo and im-
posing procession was formed, under the
rearshalship of „Col. Dykoman, which
wended its way down the principal
street to a beautiful grove; about a mile
east of town,, whore the oration and the
refreshments wore to bo dispensed for
the' mental and physical benefit of the
crowd. ..

.
•

We 'have no recolleatlon'!3f having gem
so imposing and unexceptionable a civic

progoksiton .connocted with any. similar
celebration. the Fire- Department of
Carlisle and Shipponsburg, with their
apparatus and' full companies, made np
a ecinsiderablo portion of the parade ; tho
persons who were to participate 'in the
tournament. also mado a prominent fea-

ture; and every branch of industry and
trade in the town and eurrogoding neigh-

borhood had its appropriate ropresenta-
,

tion.
The Federal sisterhood of States and

,Territories, was appropriately typified
.by a tastefully decorated car filled with
a band of bright little girls, with waiving

flags, over which presided a young lady,
who in form, mein and dress, fitly per-
sonated Freedom's Goddess. This was
the most attractive feature of thrparade,
and was loudly. cheered as it passed
through the streets.

The procession having readied the
grove, our townsman, A. B. LSharpe, amp
delivered the oration, which did credit to
that gentleman's admitted scholarship
and oratorical ability after • which the
assemblage betook themselves to the
bountifully spread tables, and did full
justice to the substantial and excellent
dinner.Next came thatrelic of barbarism
which appears-to ho the inevitable accom-
paniment of every public occasion in
America—the Toasts. These, however,
were very appropriate and the responses
to them creditable in sentiment and de-
livery.

The conclnding perforinance of the
afternoon was a tournament, in. which
quite a number ofyounggentlemen par-
ticipated. Most of the riders were well
mounted and made creditakle - riding.
It is unnecessary, perhaps, to say that
The tournament, aswo know it here, eon-
sis6.—in the harmless, but somewhat

flicult feat of taking a small ring o

the point of a lance, while the horse
whibh carries the valiant Knight is mak-
ing hisbest speeds This is .a Blight

modific.pon of the conflicts in which
lvvinhouland.Hichard of England, bore
themselves with such heroic valor, but
the successful Knight's reward is quite
as brilliant. He .who- takes the ring
oftonest names the 'Queen of love and
beauty, and the Knight of old who van-
guished his mailed clad challenger, could
have claimed no greater honor.

Onthis occasion the lucky rider was Dr.
'Witherspoon, of Nowvillo, and the lady

on whom the honors of the field wore be-
stowed, was Miss Augusta Stuwhrtr of
Shippensburg.

After the festivities of the day closed
at the grove, the crowd wended its way
back to town where the Carlisle steam
fire ongihes displayed their spouting
abilities to the wonder of the crowd, and
the great delight and pride of 'their
owners.

The good people of -Shipponsburg have
every reason to be proud of the manner
in the celebration was conducted.
AU the arrangements wore admirably
planned and' successfully carried out.
Although about .5,000 persons were in
the town during the day, not the slight-
est disorder occurred, nor was there any
unbecoming conduct. It was a, day of

rational,, social enjoyment, which pa:sied
without the slightest unpleasant et:diu-
retic°. The tiibtny strangers who were
Present Were fa!,rorably impressed with
the public spirit and.gMierous hospitality
of twat excellent col*nunity,

qo Nutv tomatoes. have appented
market.

' Won x. do the extension'. of the First
,Presbyterian church has boon suspended
for the present—a deficiency in the
supply of the raw material occasions the
delay. .

mmul us.--The open air 'services on
last Saliba • evening, were woll attended:
Addresses N ore delivered by Reverends
Brady and filbert, .

..

Tm exorcises 'on next Sabbath. even-
ing, will bo held at the corner of Ndrth
Hanover and Louther streets. The citi-
7011e aro Cordially invited to attend.

Tne regular monthly meeting of the
Y. M. C. A., will be held this'(Thortriay)
evouing, at the residence of Mr.-8. M.
Coyle, at ti o'clock.

DEALII'BDOINOS.-A number ofdeaths
haverW.urred during the pant week, the
following having been brought under
our notico :

ON Saturday last,. Samuel Martin,
yriungest child of Mr. Sam., Carothers,
forFiriiiil-of the Volunteer office, died
after a, protracted

, .

Mu. 33. it Itursorr, one of the leading
Merchants ofthis place some years since,
died on,Monday, after being in ill-health
fora long time. Tho deceased was in
thq .fortylsecond year of his age, and"
leaves a widOW - and one child to mourn
his death.

,ON:Tue'sday.oveulng last; the body of
William C. Bentley, son of Mr. George
Bentley of this place, arrived on the 6.80
train from 3,1'0w °Haven, , Connecticut.
The deceased died suddenly oa,SundaY,
night last, of painter's °hello.' ,3loNvasa•
coach-, painter by occupation, haying
worked for a considerable timeatt3hork's '
carriage %dthmory :this gam.' Mr.
pontleywas in the tWerptY-sectindyear of
hiS , age,: add was 'Mk exeMplary and'

,premildeg young man:',
AT a to4tlng Of MA Mier Fire Choilpon4l; hold

on theirrcthra foni.t,Bhipßoominlyu, July 4,1812, ftwtetiVZlroir‘tiaar thliffife- .e;Licleo"pipany No
11Sto tOlho people of Blupppoeburyg fur w-divyle 441Y.
Ity, and their heopltablu entirfalutoent.

Refereed, That we ,rototn (hooks to ilidef Nur
libel. Melee N, L. llykernon And Aceinholto for Mb
co:tilt:ay shownwe. ott4thoe,wo .regerff shis manogu,

'Went Ottlio prncesslon efficient In overypart IctOnr.
;, , 06 Cis 'IlD p'ony.

ettriltle,July 4,1874. .r.W. WETZELIBeyrIACA)%

ITEV.I444YrTRPL:!' i"Just received' a -large ot of fle,el,now
mackerel„at lloffrnan's, Woo. '44 and; 80
Bast POmfrot street

' ILijo72tf

. , .

• LANNOlllicywnwrs.l
: . . NOTIdIi• • ' '

Notice is hereby given that Bridget
Kelly, commonly known asLizzio Kelly,
a girl indentured to me by tlio "North-
ern MIMI for Friendless Children," has
rut away. All persons are i3autioned
-against harboring her, as I will not be
responsible; for her, in any way.!'

t :GEORGIC D. OtAIGIIICA.D.'
!July 10; 1872.. ' 11jU723t*.

Ttib'seaeon for dried meats is at.band,
and felon want choie:e hams, dried beef,
beef tongues, •whole or sliced, go to Hum-

, .•

NOTICE
, . .

..

' An adjourned me'ptipg of the stock-
holders of the Harrlsbdrg and Potomac,

.Railroad Company, will be hold at th
office of the Company, at Newvillo, Pa.,e
Monday, August 5, 1872, at 11 o'clock

ASBURY DERLAND,
. llju72td .. Secretary.

"
- '

Iv you miss getting your spring chick-
ens in market, don't worry about it, but'
go to Humrich'S, where you will got any
size, and free from disease.

WE coliy, the following from an ex-
change, wilfeh is important, if. true :

Chroniodiarrh aka of• long atanding,:also
dysentery, • and all similar complaints
common at this season of the year, can
be cured by the use (internally) of John-
son's Anodyne Liniment. We know
whereof we affirm.

. -

ALL meats orfish purchased of W. A.
liumrich, either canned, dried or salted,
.warranted to give satisfaction, or money
refunded.

YEARSOP SINCEI3B.t-11l 1850 I
the now faiiions'Mustang Liniment :Jwarril
first made known to the public by an ex-

tensive system of advertising. 'From

that time to the present,, the demand for
it has bcon steadily increasing, until it
has taken the lead of all embrocations,
lotions, ointments, and other external
remedies, imported or domestic, ever ilk
troduced into the Ariferican market. Trr
the most celebrated lacing and trotting
stables, in the establishments of stage
and city car-companies, and in the sta-

bles of private gentlemen, it is the only
recognized cure for such diseases of the
horse asrequirC outward treatment. Nor
ia.it less valuable its a local application

' for some of the most distressing com-
plaints to „which man 15 subject.
Rheumatism, stiffness of the joints,
neuralgia, sore throat, tumors, wens,
earache, toothache, yield to its pain-sub-
duing, counter-irritant properties, and
burns, scalds and cuts are healed with
incredible rapidity under its operation.

I!I23. _

Amos MILLER'S cabbage received
daily at Jimmie

Piermir extension and castors on every
" Domestic."

THOSE pickled, canned and spiced
oysters are all the go, at llurnrich's

To clean silver and plated ware, wash
with a strong hot ends of the " Dollar
Reward Soap."

- A..

ENIONC, ApiCed
•

Kallloll, caused ioh-
StOS, sardines, smoked halibut; dry

„gaited herring, mackerel, Burlington
herririg, Scotch herring, all to be had at

.TELLIES can be made with success by
the use of J.14. Meloy Or, Co's. pure white
sugar, cheap" as ever, notwithstanding
the advance, Juno 27.A,

27j0723t

Comm-Nos made into switches' chig-
nons, curls, frizetts; &c., at ]Madame

Rotes.

CANNED GOODS

Svßing low at Hoffman's- cheap grocery
Nos. 41 and 88 East Pomfret street.
Tomatoes, 3 pound cansat-twenty cents.
Winslow's corn at twenty-five cents.
Peaches, 3 pound cans at twenty-eight
cents. Pine apple thirty-live cents.
Oysters, 2 pound cans at twenty-live
cents, 1 pound cans a.,t, fifteen cents.

13je72.tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
We are the sole agents Carlisle for

the sale of the Genuine Harris' seamless
kid gloves. They are universally ac-
knowledged to ho the best and fluest-kid
glove imported:

ihna72tf MILLER S'BerroitFF.

ONLY see and you will buy the light
ruuniug " Domestic.!'

ANOTHER lot of those fine, sweet hams
just received by J. L. Meloy & Co.

27je723t '

NOTfeE.
The undersignedPespect-

folly inform the citizens of Car-
lisle and surrounding country,
that he still attends to the repair-
ing of watches and Jewelry, in
all its rariorati branches.

WHOM AS GO.N.L rN,
Next',d(ior to Farmers' Bank,
East Main Street, Carlisle, 1%.

A bninac, assortment:of vocal and in..
strinnental music for guitar, and piano
for, sale at Ogilby's. gie72.lt

WANTED
A respectable white. girl, to do the

general houtliwork of a small family. A.
good home'and permanent employment
to a imitable person. Addivss h0r,,4119,
Garb*, postoffice. 4jui2tf

°mi.:HALF the people cannot take Cas-
tor Dil from its terrible nauseating taste,•
and recoil in. the throat. The Castoria
prepared by Lie. Pritcher is purely vege-
table, anfl,harmless; pleaseut to take,
and more effective than castor oil. It
does not distress or gripe, but reg -nlates
the system, and operates when all other
melodies have failed. It acts like magic
fOr Stomach Ache, Constipation, Flat-
ulency, Croup and Worms. ll' contains
Neither Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol.,
Its, soothing, quieting Wed, produces
natural sleep,' and particularly adapts
it to cryitA. and teethingN children. ' 'No
.erticle tip.s ever met such unqualified
endorsement by the Physicians. Take
no more bitter. pills, Narcotic.. syrups,
Griping Purgatives or Sickening
The Castoria costs bitt 50 cents, Mid
when once tried you will never be with-
'mit it. For sale by 13. Hose Co.,
58 Broadway, :New YOrk. •

*joint. '

DINCIIIikt•_;•LIGHTNING'F'
KlLLElL,sweeps them off and clears
the house' epeedily—Try it—sold by
deiders everywhere. 4,ju721m. '

,ntuAthits, 'fatis;lbustles, hoop skirts
and 'corsets. are 'sola.rcheaper at J. 11.
Wolf's than at any other lions() in town.

row ltid gloved, hosiory,tuad sintimor
underolothing,, go to No. 18 Northll-lan-
over street,

ALT, persons wishing ice during the
day Will find a large stook at Jook Sites'
store West Pomfret styeet..

27je728t • . \ A. H. Basin.

(310' to t‘L'II. Wolf's IQS the' best its-
sortinent of, ladies' and gents' ties Ang
Pthey,bows.t

BoMETIIINCI interesting to. pic.nickers,
'ilabermen; and the nubile generally. If
ypu maul; smoked.Lallibut, scotch/ber-
•ring, bloaters „ Spicekor canned eyetersil
sardines, chow kchow, dried beef, b'og
toliAno, bologna; ennitzer, limberger or
4Amot:lban 4dide\l4, i croliere, nickels,

4:13.,1c$ on ,llumrlob, and got,a,
gf)pcli artipla at al low rata., , ,111Je72ff

DVBPIIITIA. ean.be rolley,ed 'bythe 'esti
of J. .11',Meloy 'CO'R. good browncoffee
and vei•Y hest ITapae tea:„ „

17ji3723t

Tux" Dornostio!?.oxcele lu light work
andbeate all on tlyrhonviost. '

.C. :LIETWAN, • ;'
"

, •
AT'.I!ONNUY: AT'LiAlly •

CorllBlo,Pa, No: 0 Meow MN. , 101e70

•

! OWEIVE3 MA.RBLE WORKS ' •
Are,rernoved from West Win streerto
Nti,. '73 eouth Hanover street, whore

'i,anything attains lout a first-olass mar-
ble yard may be ad.._ Marble:and-mar-
bleized mantel's, Ad encaustic :tile a
specialty. ,' Having a heavy and carefully
Selected stock, on hand, I will sell it at
rates which-cannot be undersold, or ex-
celled in yorkmanshik.,‘ , .

4ap'723m ' - ' HICITARD OwzN.

CASE! NOTICE!
•

On and after ,tlie 'first of April next,
I..intend to do a CASH business with all
my customers. By employing none but
the best workmen and using the best
leather in the market; I would. respect-
fully stollen a shareof the Public patron-
age. • • . AD. DYBERT,

Boot and Shoe Dealer,
No. 4 Bast Main street, Carlisle, Pa.
,28mh72tf.

A LAR6EsYrocx of dry lumber, placed
tho. yards before rise in pricesi.for

'sale at low figures. Lath, shingles,
picketi, &c., always on hand. Call at
upper or lower yards. 4. B. BLAIR.

30p72tf

Tar best assortment of Hamburg
edges and insertings can-bO found-at •

je72tf ',J. H. WOLF'S.

ST.' ETAIO liiLLIARD SALOON.—Mr.
Jacob nipple having leased the build-
ing of

„
Mr. Ernest Crouse, on East

Main street, has fitted up a splendid bill
Hard saloon:. Ile has just received 'two
first-class tables from New York, and
Mr. Win. , Poulton; has charge of the
same. ' -Oysters tine 'all the 'delicacies of
the season served up in a style to suit the
rooat 4astidious epicure: Givehimf a

2rna72t

LION RESTAURANT !

Beck's Baltimore lager Beer, Gray's
'Philadelphia ale and porter, Rhine, Port,
Catawaba and Currant Wines, Turkish
Wine bitters, Fresh Imported Seltzer
water. Refreshments : Limberg cheeSe,
Holland herring, Reading bologna,
Eggs, fresh, raw, and boiled, oysters
in the can, and a match to light your
pipe. 'Periodicals : Daily Patriot, Daily

Carlisle Herald; Volunteer
Pennsylvania StateZeitung, 0. S. Zei

.C. C. FABER,
Toattend to you all at one' call.

9ma79tf.

TO CalCliEN RAISERS.
...Nile, undersigned; devoting his time
e*cluvely to the breeding of choice
fowls, is prepared to book orders for the
following varieties of eggs. During
the past year I have made large addi-
tions to my stock, having recently ol.)

tained several Imported Light Brahmas
from P. Williams, Massachusetts. Most
of my fowls drew premiums at the late
County Fair. All Stock guaranteed to

be thorough bred. Chickens and eggs
can he obtained...at all times. The fol-
lowing is the_prices fixed for the differ-
ent-Varieties 01 eggs:

_ .

Dark Brahnia, Premium, per doz. $2
Light Brahma, Imported, c' 1
'louden, Premium, (Bearded and

Igu(Rca,) per doz,, 2,
Black Coehin; Premium, " ( 1
Gray Dorking, " 1
1301/ZO3Urken II'

„

2
• JESSE D. (11.1IMER,

NO. 121 South Pitt street,
•

lllja72tl Carlisle, Pa.

INIPOATA.NT
To know where to get the best stoves

in the market. Also just arrived a nice
assortment of brass amid porcelain lined
preserving kettles.

The best and chedpest fruit cans and
jars in the market, and an endless vari-
ety of hanging baskets, water coolers,
refrigerators and house furnishing goods
generally. _ Call before purchasing at

W3t. F.RIDLEY' s
Win and Stove store, 21 North Hanover
street, Carlisle, Pa. 20joi2tf

GOOD ENGINE FOR SALE.
The tire orgyizations of any of the

neighboring tow s wishing to purchase
a splendid 4an (fire) engine, can ob-
tain one at a s' rifles by calling on or
addressing ' os-Ern \V. OutLnY','

16rna72.tf Carlisle, Eia.
BLATCTILEY.: CUCUNIIIIM WOOD

PUSII. Is Tim ilEsT:—For sale by the
hardware trade, dealers in agricultural
implements, &c. If-there is no agent in
your town, send for descriptive circular.
C. G. Blatehley riOa Commerce 'street,
Philadelphia. 23ap723m

4c.-- -

PURE LA.UREL ICE
Tlic subscriber having secured a large

stock of the best quality ice, free from
snow and ail impurities, offof mountain
streams, is now prepared to deliver it
to customers; at low rates. Orders left
at either of the coal offices will receive.
prompt attention. .11. H. BLAIR.

26ap72.tfA,ne'E°. CENTRAL AGAIN
creating daily a groat excitement by sell-
ing all kinds of dress gOods very cheap,
by giving the best bargains over heard of
in lace satirre-s and lace points, all the
new styles of sun umbrellas and parasols
cheaper at the Central Dry, Goods Store
than any where else, the betit bargains in
all kinds of white dress goods can bo•had
at the Central Dry Goods Store. Spring
bustles, the best ever made, at the Cen-
tral. Splendid snit ties, lace collars,
hamburg trimmings, Acamlpsskid gloves,
can .only he had by calling at the old
Central Corner, in Carlisle:

MILLER & BETTOR'?

5,000 lIA-MSI!,
I am now in posgesslon oftwo tons and a

-half of the very linestbrands ofcanvassed
sugar cured hams, which ',offer for sale
cheap for cash. Every ham guaranteed
to bo as represented: Allan dried beef
and —bologna constantly on hand at
Hoffman's, Nos. 41 and 88-East Pomfret
street.

N:.8.-11ams weighed whe3Nled7.2tr
qj NOTICE.
Aamy books closed on the firseef June,
all persona indebted are requested to
make early settlements of thew accounts.
The books will remain in tPe offices for
a limited time
.-12je723t

A. 11. BLAI

‘L;"Atrronni,i and Rhyne winos at Han-
non's liquor Atom, 41 South Hanover
'Street.' , '

PATENT' GATE.
At, Diniclo's Machine Shop, in ' this

place, can be soon ono of the beSt practi-
cal Farm Gatos over invented. - It does
net require any hinges. It opens two
ways. It, never rides in the mud, 'and
can be raised to swing clear over snow
drifts and other obstructions that are
not over twenty-four inches high. It is
offered for sale to all who need gates at
the follOwing low prices.'

For each farm right, $2.00 ; for each
township right, $20.00 ;for each county
right, $150.00. •

,Gates made to order of any. size or
styli) desired, and satisfaction guaran-
teed inall easel*, Will *Yichang° terri-
tory for a good horso,. Call on or ad-
dress , CITA& F. DINKLE.

Also, 1 Wilson and 1 Wilcox O. Gibbs
Bowing Machines for sale cheap. •

2no7ltf. •

BA.FB INVEBTMENT l '

Wo keepconstantlyon bland a largel and
eboioo • assortment,: of BABY OAR-
RIAGE6' of, ,every deseription. Our

stoekoricarrlagoa is by far tholargeat in'
EGie whllo they are unequalled.for
durability :or i iWn; also keep on
hand a lasso stoclief furniture of' 6vorY
cieseriPtion. ' Prieba 'reasonable.", Wo
take, prido In..Snowing persons through

wayour ,wasoorns,:wlU3thei they desire to
purebaso of not.; :'ol.vo,us

30Fnit7,4, !klrf ALPERT
ofIlliled;iiieere, 'pea and;

rule eonl.Ou.hand. 'Price') reduced.•
at; upper or lower yards. , ' • • 'A. 11. BLUR.

aroceries.

NEW FIRM I

JAIILES.4:GRE.E.N.
lisvinginirchnsed tho entire stock"ond Ilitures.of

Lewin Faber, esq., in 51:. Sadler's new building
next door to the Curlisle Deposit Bonk, offer.. the
public a lorge and well selected stock of

Fresh Groceries
•

CEDABWiIIik LL b TV-WARE
• •

such nn mows, ahmso, C fires, Silicon, Hive, Salt,
Beef, Snda, Craclcard, Find Tenn, rups,
Pick, Irani, Lard, Plakols, Citxtm, Nutmeg.,

CANNED FRUIT •
Starch, Dried Fruit, Buckets, Candler, Brushes,
Baskets, Cloy., Pepper, Allspice, Brooms, Tolls,
Cordage, Soap, Cinnamon, turn Starch, Coal Oil,
Vinegar, Blacking, Stove rums
Queonswaro, Glassware, &c.

Goods dollvored to all parts of the town

FREE OF CHARGE.
.43,The highest market 'price paid for Country

Produce. They hope, by fair deal lug,strict. atten-
tion to business, and a desire to please, to toorit
share of the public patronage

Respectfully, • '
& W. Pl. t.141f.1*1. •141111172t1ap

•

T A •
•

GROCERY STORE
TILE"IN

46 Sotfth. End."
The undersigned would respectfully Inform the

citizens of Carlisle nod vicinity, that he line pur-
chased the stock of Mr. Jolla Beekman, and having
added largely thereto, will at nll thees keep*, good
and grzbelass

STOCK 0172"--:-VROCER.1143
on hand, and whisk ho will still nt a very tintalluil-
vance on tiret cost.. Ills stork w 111reimbt of Seger
of all the various 'grades, Coffees at all plices, Mo-
lasses, Syrups, Tea, SplceN,, -Oueonswato, Oftignmtie,
Stoneware and Crockery, Baskets, Buckets. Tubs,
Crackers, nil kinds, Msekend, Shod and Llerring,,
Tobacco and Secure, 111.11.111M1 of oil ilegerlptlotin,
Bed Cords and Clothes Lines, IlTionnis. I Will also
keep constantly on handa fine quality of .' •

J'Lbui" and _Feed
or di kinds; 080, n ItiOge variety of Co need nod
Dried Fruit, consisting of Peaches, Apples, Oranges,
Lemons, Tomatoe's, he., together with a. general
assortment of NOTIONS usually, kept In Stock.
COUNTRY PRODUCE of nilkinds taken Mei:change
for goods, at market prices. Hoping thet by strict
attention to business and the %wants nLnll that
may favor him rondosa
liberal share of the patronage. Daringcoed ,find IIty
nod advantage In the purchasing et' toy Stock for

CASH, I a ill net to, undersold by any in the
the place—No.lS South Hanover

street, corner of Chapel Alley.
llitp72tf :MIN A. MEANS.

Boots and Shoes
DAVID STROII3I

CdRLISLE
Boot and Shop House

JOHN W. STROHM

Vo have just recut , ed cull. Spring stuck of -nod.
tilt the Ettatern cities, and they aro now open tt

is Inspection of tint pupae., Wu hare bought then
sell, and at low priers for CASH. out btoel

phials o f

BOOTS AND ;SHOES

r Ladies, Idlentos, Men, Boya and Children. It
toting every Htyle in the market.
Lianas Buttoncd and hared in great vai.
y of litylo,'Curktsh Morocco, Mono Kid, rabbi
rather, (train Leathor ond French Kid.

LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS,
)Banos' and Chador:Mr Buttone ! and Laced Ilnotn

Soya' and Tont Boots mol Shoo, or wry
dencription, from a Stogy in a Slipper. Our im

mansestock hat. born carefully sole. ter', and

Bargains will be given to Purchasers.
Ohio Its a call.

Thankful for past liberal patronage; our friends,
nod Kilo public generally, are cordially for Red to

call and examine our stock.
lioniemlam ill° place, Nit. 19 South Hanoverstreet,

nue door smith tit ii. it. Smiley's Clothing store,
nearly nppocite the Franklin 'lmmo.

llrua72ly 6TR011 ,1 3 CO.

LOOK OUT FOR THE
•

M A 31. 31 0 T II 11 0 () T !

EVorybody lx invited to tall at .lototiltda Corn

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,.
on North llnnotei street,CariPle, Pa, ahem Lo
will miiiinfactorn toorder tho blot Imam, shoex and
gaiters, thatcan Ito pnrchamil 14 the market. I use
tltt may limit material, while employ none hot

rnnipelent workmen. All my goods to Ito 001,1 at

the lowest emli priers. I haven m•N •tyle for
untli.on IL Is Ow

American Gamer,
sod cannot be purchased :it any other Hon, Store,

xcupt of .1, Cnrtutimes nintinfortnring estobllnli-
ent., It is the fittest style of shoo in the market

or gentlemen. I will day make to order all Color.
Shoes for Ladles, Itllcroo and eltilt(reo, nt the

hortest notice, mid at low cash prism, I will led
undersold. The prices will bm according to the

tuality of the work. Please glve Inc It

Reilail logdone nontivand for t,411,

JONATHAN COHN)IA N.
uuu?S , • •

Orchilla Guano

NEW JERSEY I.,!IIEMICAL COM-

AMMONIATED
Super-phosphate.
The NEW JERSEY CREM IC.IL COMPANY 'mo-

tet; purchtmed the Chemical Works lam of Potts &

Klett, are how manufacturlog Aunuoulated Super-

PM-with:lto of 1.1 too hilly equal In qualiq and i•on-
dition to the Wholes Sulwr•Plostplutte. formerly
made by Potts & Klett, ohirh ims heretofore pilen
ouch general ontisfaction •

We ate now prepared to huffish commuters and
dealers with the above Super-Phosphateand 01011 he
glad tu bupuly our uld for and other .

Wealso beg to mill your attention to tho

ORCHILLA GUANO."
Guano we receive direct from the Orenilla

land. Wherever it has boon fairly tried It In pro-
'dnnred ono of the best nod obeapeot fortlllzere In
is morltet.

YARNALL & THIMBLE, .
SOLE WHOLESALE NI

117 South Front Street,
PHILA DELV ILIA

251kp7. 23ti855r723in

Steamship Line

-wiIITE STAR LINE
NEV YORE', CORE, AND LIVERPOOL.

NEW AND FULL•IOWERED STEAMSHIPS.
THE SIX LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

dcRAN10, A,NTARCTIC, REPUBLIC,
ATLANTIQ, BALTIC, A PRIAM.

6,000 IncOburden-3MO L. p.onch,
Salting from NOW York on SATURDAYS, horn

I iverpool on THURSDAYS, !Ind Cork Harbor Oto
Jay fpllowhm.

From the Whßo Eta Drdi, PnvOnip Sorry, Jersey
Olty.IPI t.yONellf(nr IleCollllllolfit0010 (fi r all cla,nes) unri-

ailed combluln4'
Safety, Speed and Comfort.. .

Sitloonx, xtatp-roplax, emoklng-rgota, and bath-
rooms In whlaLip xrctdyu, WWI ro trlt t uudloulA felt.
Sttegvna nud stuwarde. era necnninany thee• steam-

ore. , .

RATES—Salbon,sSo gold. St eerave, SlO correnry.
Tilos° whining to send for Wends front lila Old
Country can now obtain 11100Iliguprepaid vertilicates
s33currenrye
' rareongora hooked toor from all parts ofAnterlea
Porn., IlanthurgiNorway, Sweden, India, An-tralht
Olden. otc,

Excuralon.ticketa granted at lowest rate.. .. .
Braßo from £1 lipwartlo.
F0L1111.1101,1100 01 111111111111111otitor information, op

dy to• , 'J. It. SPARKS, Aptly,
• No. 413, Broadway, I'l4ll York, th• to

MED
Owlish, Pa.

Alarm, Cash Crows:

ALARM GASHDRAVER.
TILL TAPPING - PREVENI,)

EVERY NRAWER WARRANTER;EVERY MERCHANT SHOULD USE TU
SOLD AT ,

FAIRBANKS' SCALE • WAREHOUSE.
. FAIRBANKS & EWING,. ,

715 CHESTNUT STREET, '

18ap723111 . Philadelphia.
MiscellanCOUl3.

rpliE BENSEDiAIi
-L. PLIED .WITH TILE lIRST )17CRIC .11 ENI IN
}RADII BRANCH,

WOOD WORE, SMITIIING, TRIMMING odd
FAINTING dono In the host monner. earring.,
bugglen and 141ring :wagons tondo to order. - •

ranting ald work n- epoclolly. Coll nt A. Senate
man's old Rand and exandoethr yournelyee., a

A,II.IIIIICRISNo 2
llapl2tf_

FO:..P.IIOTTIONOTARY.,./kt tiro
corncob request of many Republican filondo, I

otter myrolf au n candlilutofor this Ohm of Prothontd
try of thimberlootl, county, rubjec to RopubDcan,
rides. DAV IT)RHOADS,
4jui2taCarlislo.'. ,. ,

RAVE thia- day !maw:dated with ma
tin Ludwig my eon, Andron. Blair, the namo of.

ILo firm to A. 11. BLAIR A BON,
Carlini; Juno 1,1872. A. 11.

Shooing to tbo pu6llo ftir,- 00+1100110ga-
peat and patronage In rho, pant, tlle now Ilmb trust
that by clone attention to . hurinerevith'lnat!autl:
'fair Amin% towns to tboy will merit a continu-
ance of tbo In b Ic inytr,•nuil Mello nabaro of Iholr
Patronage

fBe72t A, it, plain

„ .

ItoOland'i; matueine,s.. •

ONE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED !

tln onopf ilioremarimble facts of this re -It;
able age, oat merely thatso manypersonsa the
Actiumof dyspepsia or -indlgentiouant its •wl ling
victims.'. Now, we would not ho undue tend *to say
that any'riiitriktrds dyspepsia with favor, or feels
dispesed,to tartamong,the luxuries of dife. Far •
horn it. Those who hove experienced its torments
would scout suchan idea. All •dread It, and would
gladly dispense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley,who was jolly under all the trying

meireustances lit which he was placed, never had nu
attack of dyspepsia, or his Nifty would have speed-
Oilers:then himj, Men and womon sometimes suffer • tits tortures uncomplainingly, but whoever heard,_
of a peritub.who enjoyed them? •

Of all the multifarious diseaseif to which the
matt &yetem is liable, there Is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent no dyspepsia. There are diseases
mornacute and painful; and which more frequently •
prove fetal; but none the areasof which are,.
depresSingto the mindand- so positively distressing
to the body, If there -Is a wretched being in tiro
world it is

A CONFIItMEJ) DYSPEPTIC
lint It id not our kite:Alen to descant nn the hoc. .

rors .ofDyspepsia. To describe them truthfullyto sim-
ply,animpossibility, but It iirpossible topolutout "

femody• We hove said that 113,6pOlinin perhaps
the moat univemal of human dlseases. Tide in am- 'r

the ease In the United States. Whothervr,thin general prOvolone° is duo to the character o
'the food, the tiditimil of Its 'melioration, or. the hasty
manner In 0 'deli it le usually swallowed, in not our
',fillip° to explain., The great fart with which we
arecalled to dual id tide:

DYSITPSIA AIEVAILS
almost uniVersally: '

Nearly every other pemon you meet inn victim,
on apparently willing ono; for were this not the
caw', why Co molly sufferers, whole a certain, speedy
and safe remotly is within the easy much of all who
desire to availlthmitselves of It i But the majority
will not. Illindol by the prejudice, or.duterred by
FOlllO oilier num lained influence, they refute to

accept the relief offered them. They turn a deaf
'

ear:to the testitnuo of thu thounands whose oulfer•
ink's have beenallevati•il, and with strange Milano-
floe, appeal-ft,' clingwith desperate determination to
their ruthless. tormentor. lint says a dyspeptic:
,What ,is this remedy? to which no reply: This
great alleviator or imamn samalog bi almost as
widely known as the English language. It' has Ail-
layed the twonies pf thousauth, add is to-day carry-
ing comfort and encouragement to thousands of
others. This iwhitoledged panacea is none other,,,
than.-1

DR. DOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS

Wimid you know morn or, the mocha of thhv won.
derful.Medicinn than canto° learned from thnoxperi-
nne of others? Try it yniwnelf, and wl It henfaoiled to fulfil thn lemma.* of Its offirney given .by
the proprietor, then nbandon faith in it.

LET TT ,BE REMEMBERED,

first or all, that BOOPLANDIS BERMAN BITTBRB
Is not a rum beverage.

They are not alcoholic in any sense of the term.
They are composed wholly of the our...false or vital
principle of reds. Tills is not a mere assertion.
The extracts from which they are compounded are
prepared by one of the ableht of German chemists.
Unliko any other Bitters In the market, they ato
aholly free from splritnons ingredients. The ob.
Jeetions which hold with no much Three in:advt
oroparatinna of this class, namely—that a desire for
Into:dusting drints is stlionlared by their noe, are

ot, valid in the caw of the German Bitters. So far
from encouraging or locUleating a theta or desire
for inebriating buveragoa, iteinny be confidently as-
sorted that their tendency'is in in diametrically
opp..site direction. Their suborn ran be

BENEFICIAL ONLY
•

in all rail, .if thy binary t. 3 :dom. llnolland's Ilse
luau Ititt..isiitaind withoutan equal, acting promptly
and' viguroinly Minn tit° Liver; tinny nun., its

toril.lite and healthful' secretion of bilo—-
t herebysupplying the stomach v. ith thin mind 11111114-
Iwhothlt• of sound digestion in prover
pork tie, Tinny give noun to the stontaell—sflninlat-
ing its flue lions, and enabling it to perform Its
(Int ins 11111iinireolneiglind It should do. They impart
rigor and titrength to the entire system, causing ills

patient in roll Ill:' another being—in foot, gbditg
him a lIVW lotion of life.

THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD,

eleatedtor the ital fluid of all hurtful impurities
and mpplanting them math the elements ofgenuine
lo•althfulni.s. In a north there Is scarcely it lib,

(.3. hi whirl they V1111110( he safely and lienetidally
employed; but to that most Generally prevalent
di...in...singand dreaded 111-O.IIP, Dyspepsia•

THEY STAND UNRIVALED
Now. lion n are certain classes of persons to whom

extll.llll` bluets aro not only iinpalatuble, bid who

tint it imtopt,elitle take them without positive Ms-
eolithst

DR: 1100FLANLYS GERMAN
TONIC

lots Levu spremlly prepared. It in Intentlml for acs
u here a slight aleoholle stimulant Is requited in
.111110 ./. oak the well-known Tonle proprrtios of
the .pitt •Inry Bitters. This Tome mtt/due all
the fag. "of the Bittern, but no flavored as to
.reeve,tobittitrnet.e."rlns preparation is

not out: hot rfritatines. form,
all the the (term°. Bitters. 'rho solid

of Nat use's Omit...et rests.ratines
Lyn 41/iritllo. ugrnt of OW

0111e4 of languoror exces,ise do-
system appeal, to have I.oootar

.orgies.

HOWLAND'S TONIC
arts with altnest marvelous effect. It not only
stimulates the flagging awl westing energies, Lut

invigorates and permanently strengthens its action
upon the Liver and Stomach: and thoughperhaps less

prompt than the hitters, when the same quantity In
taken is none tine less certain. Indigestion, 1111-
I Physical or Nervous Prostration, yield
evittlily togs potent influence. It giver the invalid
in 1100unit stronger hold upon life, remoresdepron-
simr of spirits, awl inspires cheerfulness. It slit,

plants the pain of disease with therase and comfort
of perfect health. It gives strength to Weakness,
Ilims 111,1,0116,10y to the winds, and starts the re-
stored Invalid ukiat a now mill gladsome care.,

But D.-v.ll° ,llmM s henehtetions to the Littman rare
nu e not eon-fined to his celebrated

GERAIAIN' BITTERS.
ssthotblc It.ts prep:trod anot,llll

stieitto, tyltielt Is rapidly svini/Init It+ way tt, Pow,
Iltvot bustlit• nl tt4 Mitt j.

00FI4AND'S POPOPHYL-
LIN PILLS,

perfret nutuditato for mercury, without any of

'Masa wniolerful which ore intended to act
,on thn Liver, urn muiufy compared Of l'odophyl•

or Ma

VgAL PRINCIPLE 'OF THE
. MANDMT(E ROOT. • •

New WO docire the reader todistinctly undemtand
that tide extract of lice Mandrake to ninny times

more powerful than the Illandiehe itself. Itis the
medirinal vlituee of this health•giriog plant iii a
perfectly pure and highly conientrated
Ilence.it is that tut, of the Poilophyllln fills consti-
tute a full dome, cc UN anywhere trainsix to eight or a
linuiltul of other preparations of thu Maadruku are
required. The Podophyllin

ACTS DIRECTLY. ON VIE

stimiAiltlig its functions and causing It to Make Ito
binary secretions In regular and proper' quantities.
Thit ininriono results which Invariably tallow the
use of rameery are: entliely avoided by their Me.
Hut It is not main the Liver only that, their powers

are extract. Thu extract of Mandrake contained in

them is ol;filially combined with four other extrarto,,
(1110 or whit, ooto upon, the stomach, one upon the
nipperbowels, 0110 upon the Itver bowel, and inn
provouto any griping effect, thus producing a pill
that Influences the entire digestive and alimentary
system, In au 01111111 !Ma harultmlous manner, suit
its action entirely free from names, vomiting or'

griping jutinft, corn MOn toall other purgative,
-Possessing these ninth desirable qualities, limo

Podoplayllin becomes Wrath:ado asa _

FAMILY MEDICINE
`No household should lie without them-. They are

perfectly cafe, requite but two foran ordinary does.
are prompt and odelent in action, and 101011' used
Inconnection with Dr. Noonan Ws Gorman Bitters;
or•Toole, nay bo regarded aa certain specifics in all
cases of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or any tie
disorders to which thesystem la ordinary subject
Thu.

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
net upon the stomach and Initvela, carrying of, Ine
proper obstructions, while the bittern-or Tonle
purify the blood, strengthen and invigorate the
frame, give,tono end appetite to the litomileh,knit
time bul id tip,the ItiValidanew.

Dr. lloolland; loving provided Internal remedies
for diseases, has given the world one mainly for ex-
ternal application, In khe 'wonderful preparation
known as • ,•

DR. HOOELAND'S GREEK
OIL.

Thin Oil is sovereign remedy fur 'pains null itchon,
ofall kinds. 1 -

lilleismatinni, N011[11,1;00, Toothdcht, Cbilblnine,.
Sprains, Burns;yiiin in the Back and Loins, Ring
worms, Lc., kc., all yield.to its external application.
The number, of con. 'i.ißootOil, by it In initonlabine:,
and they are inereaslng.evory day.

TAlwit intbrnally,
obliitlA' It carp

' for
Kidnoy 'lnseam, glcadacho , Qolle, Dyeentory,
Cholera Morin" Ciamps;L'aine in' the Stomach,
Coldn, Asthma, • • ..,..,,•
. Tho Crook Oil. In composod entirely of boiling
(liana priliolpol ingredient
In e n ally nithstaucu, procured In then S Wilcox part
of timed. Its blleelo nn a destroyer of pain ore
truly moplrril. Tbousandlt have boon bonolltod by
its ono, and a -trial by those who are alteptleal will

convince thoin of its Inoolniablo value
,These raniedies bo Sent by !areas to any

upon uppllcattun .to tho'• IOtINOII'AL
01.01011 et the 0111tMAN. MELOCI NB 001t1:1, No.
UIl Aflth.t §Titu.vr, vilu.Amanye.

II AS. M. EV.A. N. S,, -- • -

".Proprietor.
• Vorrnorli Ci'III.,.JACKSOI7,' ,I: CO.

These Ittnuedigis ore for Salo by. Druggist°, Store.
tnO icing Ddolrro, everywhero.•


